
188 3rd April 1915

The Order of the Day being read for the consideraion of tixe Ni.itiilt 1pc)x-L uf

the Standing (Jommittee on the Internai Economy and Conting-ent Accouints of the

Senate, it was
Ordered, That the same be postponed uintil the xxext sitting of the 1-luse.

f le Order of the Day being read for the consideration of the letter from -Mr. J.

B3. Trudel in re lus superannuation, it was
Ordered, That the Clerk of the Seuate be authorized to refer the application of

Mr* Trudel to the De9artrnent of Finance, and to state that the Senate bas no objec-

tion to Mr. Triudel being superannuated.

The Senate, according to Order, was adjourned during pleasure, and put into

Oommittee of the Whole on the Bill 105, intituled: "An Act to ainend the Government

Railways Act, and to authorize the purchase of certain railways."

In thue Committee.

After some tîime the Senate was resumed, and
The Honourable' Mr. Talbot, from the said Committee, reported that they .had

gone through the said Bill, and had directed hlmf to report the same to the Senate with-

out any ainendmcnt.
.Ordered, That the said Bill be pla<'ed on the Orders of the Day for a third reading

ut tho firet wittiiig of the Seaf i; Yçn)dq7 ilext,

A Message wvas brought froxu the Ilotise of Commioxis by their Clerlz, with a Bill

115, intituled: "An Act to amend the Inland Revenue Act," to which they desire the

concurrence of the Senate.
The said Bill was read for the first time.
With the leave of the Senate, it was
Ord'ered, That the qaid Bill bo piaeed on the Orders of the Day for a second read-

ing this afternoon.

A -Miessage was broughit froni the Ilonse of ('ommons ta return the Bill W, inti-

tuled' "An Act to anend The Gold and Silver Marking Act, 1913," and to acquaint the

Senate that they have passed tixe said Bill, without any amendment.

Then, on motion of the Honourxble M-Nr. Loi,,.ghecdl, seconded by t. ý
zir iMàackenzie Bowell,

The Senate adjourned.


